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" Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineerlty."-Eph. vi.. 24.
Earnest]y contend for the Fatth which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TEE Bishop of Calcutta is not to resign bis
Sec, as was annonnced lately.

TEE Rt. Rev. Dr. Clark, Bishop of Rhode
Island, is serionsly ill and recovery doubtful.

AN Irish Churchman'q Union-on much the
same lines as the English Church Union-is
about to be formed.

PRaq LENTEN Services, or Retreats for the
Cleruy, are announced to be held in a number
of the dioceses of the Church in the U.S.

A movement is on foot to establish in New
York a Church Publishing and Printing louse.
It is proposed to organize a stock company with
shares placed a8 low as $10.

THE Rsv. A. W. Manifold, who was con neuted
with the Church of St. Clement, Philadelphia,
and sometime since fell away ta Rome, bas dis-
covered bis error, as so many before hir have
donc, and returned to the Church, and is a pos-
tulant for restoration.

IN response to the urgent appeal whfch bas
been sent out by the Chnrch A.rmy for funds ta
help them to try and cape with the scores of
really deserving and helpable ptîrsons who
daily crowd the Receiving bepartmont of the
Society, a friend, who could not send any
money, sent a quantity of silver plate, which
bas realised for the funds of the Society close
upon £200.

TEE Sunday sehools of the Diocese of Michi-
gan contributed last year, as their Lenten offer-
ing for Domestic and Foreign Missions, 8351.62,
yet nine Sunday schools gave notbhing. Ou
which Bishop Gillespie says: "The Minister
who will not lot the children aid the Missionary
work of the Church, must be a Churchman of
very feeble pulse. He must be wrapt np in
that wretched fo rm of selfishnoess, parochialism."

BisEor HARE, of South Dakota, stated at a
meeting of the Niobrara League, held in New
York las, month, that there were eleven large
Indian missions in bis diocese, with sixtijseven
chapels and stations reaching thirteen ditforent
tribes; nine Indians are ministers and 4.000
candidates for Confirmation have been pre-
sented during bis Episcopate of 22 years. The
yearly offerings of these Indian Christians
reached last year $3,176.

THEaE is only one organization, One society
of men, of which we may be sure that it shall
last as long as the world does ; that is the
Church of God. The best, the purest, the
strongest of the special societies or bodies which
may aride within the Church, will last only as
long AR God shall noed thom; only as long as
Ho finds work for thema to do, or wants them

for warning. God may choose our seemingly
least important or promising efforts for pro-
longed existence, and He may crush with sud-
den termination those we think most lim-
portant, most powerful, most full of promise.
-- Bishop Paret, in St. Andrew's Cross.

NATIONAL STRENGT.-Tho strength of a na-
tion is seen in the long run ta lie in the force of
its spiritual witness, and ut the present timeour
own naterial development has groatly over-
passed our spiritual developnent. In the
search for wealth we are losing, where we bave
not already lest, the truc vision of things. Our
energy and enterprise and endurance and loyal
comradoship, if they are tu romain with ui for
blessing, nned to be tempered by sacrifice.-
Bishop of Durhiam.

ENJOYING MoNEY.-The late Charles Pratt,
of Brooklyn, who becume very rich, and has
left bebind him many monuments of his ganor-
osity, was convinced that money in itsolf can-
not make ayone happy. He said: I never
fund satisflictioa with my money untii ' began
to do good with it." And he did gond with bis
money on a large scale, making it serve his
benevolent thoughts while be lived. Mnoey IS
a great power for happiness in tha hands of
anyone who wields it for the benefit of others
than himself. but the selfisb love of hioney
will eat into the soul as a canker.-Quarterly
Message.

TnE Bishop of Gibraltar lias lately been visit-
ing the English congregations at Naples, Pal-
moro, Marsala, Malta, Gibraltar, Malaga, aod
Barcelona. On reaching the French frontier
on Monday, the 7th, on bis return ta Cannes,
he was datained for throe days and nights by
the snow, which had blocked the lino, firsit ut
Corben, and then at Perpignan. At Cerben ho
had ta remain far two nights and days in the
railway cittriage, except when, in the face of
an icy wind, he waded Lhrough the snow to the
buffet for food. In accomplisbing the journey
frum Gibraltar nine days and four nights were
spent by him and Mr. Sandford in the train.
The Bishop purposes at the end of next month
to start on another tour of visitation to A hons,
Constantinople, Bucharest and Odessa.

ST. Mary's Church, Lutterworth, famous as
the place where John Wycliff was once rector,
has been lately enriched by the gift of two new
helle presented by Mr. T. F. Blackwell, of Har-
row Weald. At the same time the six old
bells have been rehung on a new steel frame-
work by Mesrs. Taylor, of Loughborough, and
other restorations bave been carried ont in the
tower at a total cost of over £400. The dedi-
cation service, authorized by the Bishop of the
Diocese, was said by the Dean ai Peter-
borough, who, with the other clergy and choir,
stood under the western tower. Tbis was foi-
lowed by Choral livensong said by Caton
Alderson, rector of the parish, the Dean
preaching the sermon. Peals on the eight

bells were rung after the serv ice by riners
from Loughborough. It may bo interosting to
add that, in addition to the above peal, thera
is a snall pro-Reformation bell still in use and
rung before every colebration of the Holy Com-
muion.

AN INCtDENT IN TTISTORY.-To the meeting
of Convocation, held December 4, 1689, the
King (William) sent a message in which he
spokeof "bis interest for the Protestant religion
in general and of the Church of England in par-
ticular." The Uiraa HousE quickly agreed in
their answer, thanking the King for bis mes-
sage, and requeoted the concurrence of the
Lower HouLe. The LowEt HoUsE, however,
refused to consont to an expression which iden-
ti6ed the English Church witl foreign Protes-
tantisn, and claimed the right of drawing up
their own uddress ; ultimately the matter was
patched up to the dissatisfaction of the Biabope,
and an address of thanks was presented to the
King in which the word Protestant, as applied
to the English Church, was omitted.-Eore:
Eigliteen Centuries of the EngUish Church.

COLORADO, U.S.A.

Things in the silver State of Colorado are
looking from all directions, spiritual and tem-
poral, botter. It bas been found, after somae
trial, that in small towns and mining camps
that are not in full working order, services held
once a month by a live priest are more satisfac-
tory than if held every Sunday by soma clergy-
mon not in good health, or by some one too ad-
vanced in years. To these monthly services
most frequently very large congregations turn
ont. Many questione about the Church are
asked and answered ; quite a numbar of Roman-
ists seck information ahd belp ta swell the
numbors at cvery service; some already have
been received intu our Chnrch. In Pueblo, the
second city of the State, the old St. Peter's
churcli, through the too hopefil roal estate
spirit of a former vestry, have lost all their
property and have a cash debt against them-
selves of nearly $4,000, beides $1,200 owing to
a former Churhwarden now in another part of
the State. The majority of old St. Peter's con-
gregation in 1891 tarted a new Mission cbrch
called the Ascension ; since 1891 it bas become
a Parish, and has now on itB Communion roll
more names than when there was one church
on the north side ai this City. Although ho-
ginning from the bottom, this congregation
bas worked away until it bas become more
prosperous than the old churcb ever was. The
altar ornaments are expansive and beautiful, the
Holy Communion service as a whole boing the
most costly in the State, being valued at $250.
A vested choir of boys, girls and mon were
started for the first time Christmas Day. Last
Easter the offerings in this church were large'r
than any other in this City, net omitting the
Roman Catholica. The perfect peace and bard
work dont in this Parish is Most gratifying to
all concerned. If the division of the old congre-
gation had never taken place in 189l,the whole


